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1KLIIIUPapt. Michie, of Durham, has THE RACKET STORE!
v JOHN D.SpRIER and SON,

Editors ancfProprietors.
- ' OFFICE Fi TIJE 3XOI1IUS4 BUILDING

We have just received a

are selling far below their usual values. If you anticipate domr t
any Embroidery for Christmas presents now is a good time to start
your work. Small ; Doylies or "squares for 1c, larger ones 2J

:

to - lOc. Table and Tray Cover, Center Pieces, Splashers and Scar f

to.2icen .

'

.v,;;-- v, ;

Wide hemmed with wide alk stitching as above at 5 to 50c

bee yur.
! jEmbroidery r , Silks, r asH:;: colors, 3c,

i uEmbrbidery

tier skein. - mji

200 New Novels
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rpGKei; uoiton ana c; BiiK bo. Short
fenJSOO r
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1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. y Rates of Subscription : ; - --

One yearly . ".
' . . ;v;v$4.00

Sir -- flonths:. . .. ... .... .!200
m months.. . .... . . . .1.00

One Moath ........ . . . . . .35
8ina chdv. ...... 05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-png'- e, eight-colum- n paper; It has
ft larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherpaper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Kates f

Terms for regular advertisements
tnide known on application. F- - V

Addreoo all communications to
. : ...... THE, STANDARD,

' : j,: i Concord ;. O.

Concord, N. C, Oct"16.

00M PAUL WHIPPED A PANTHER,

It is in order now, of courses
to teU stories of heroism about
Oom Paul, or President Kruger,
so 1 Aunt Jane" in' the j Home
ana r arm comes iorwara
one. . .

.

, , ..-
-tW
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The story , runs that 5 at' tl o
age gJl 17,,he was driving a iri
or oxen to a wagon m apejoi
on v. v'ith him was his little
sister, whom ; he was charged
with protecting. When 'withirt
some '.miles of home (theyl weTe
attacked by & , panther. The!
oxen --took fright and fan. Tfie
sister Was thrown out and was a!
the mercy of the ferocious beast.'
Paul quickly sprang from ' ih'e
wagon and, with"; no:, weaponf
engaged the panther. It was an
awful fight iii which Paul's hide
was 6ut almost intq "she-sfrin- i

but lie succeeded in . getting--- a

grip on the monster 'sthrdat;
which he did not yield till he
had. shut off all ! of that enemy's
wind.

The Boers learned to look
upon him as invincible.

It remains to be 'seen whether
hs can get the British lion by
the throat, since he has given
him a most awful Hwist of the
foil i;

DISMAL' SWAMP CANAL.

The Dismal swmp cana.1 con-
necting, our., eastern soundsw
Norfolk was fryrTrialloVvftTiipff? htt

lot of Stamped Linens which

Uisplay.

5 andlSc,--

r.cf .va irfara ,;yj

at 10c: 5
--

r
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Dr J. Bqstian.

i TheXSliaridarcli
f.'.'Jf.

-

- SWW containing sixteen gams,
2.S6 nd twenty dito fbr $0y- - c- -

PH.r n JQc Departments , up-stai- rs.

Nice lot of Glass etc. in them.

invented and had patented an
instrument with which a soldier
in emergencies can make ma-

terial progress in throwing up
breastworks. It is a little shovel
with a socket;into which a bayo-
net1 with1 its scabbbrd can ; be
thrust --making a good strong
handle. "Thd little shovel5 --maybe

carried in the haversack or
on the- - bel t" when on a march.'
Capt. Michie is a practical ' ehg
gineer and has doubtless gotten
up a thing that .soldiers will' "ap- -

predate m such, experiences- -

hasty;refprmmgpf limes when
tools can't be had with readiness

A Push for the CanaK

The Indusl connection says
a Huntsville,r ii iMabamai .dis- -

patchqf tle 13th passed ; resplut
t insat'.o asking all southt
ern congressman to aid-Senato-

r

Morgran rtLloisee
the building ot the Nicaraguan

srieech saidf1....... 4 L
. t r

r

i Hith erto the people of the
ITnitedCStateatiave- - ribi appre--

nil; During the recent' 'war;
wheAtjOe rqf pur battleships ?hfed

to go arourld- - ihe Hornrh peo;
pie generally realized itsf impbf -

Ptancer" m.-J- t
v:

J The senator iiow hopes to suc
ceed and has expressed We be1

fiel that, th;pnal --will1 be bhllt
withift six;.y.ears:';-- i

?v The following recommenda-
tions were; adopted by the con-
vention: - i TEato the ' "assdciatiori
be made -- permanelft and Hold
meetings each - sixth month 4 in
thejyaridus-- : cities ;ol the' ' south
that industrial1 and inimigratiim
bureaus be established' in every
southern stertb'assist ih build-
ing uthe'iftere1nt';states;
that the'rac problem be entirely
separated from politics."

We note from the Dailv ReDor
ter that Mr J ? P;:dwelvthe
able editor-of- , he Charlotte 6b
server arrrvMesvUeJfei;

notret satiated twith his- - unique?
r i

Pepsacbla7T1la., on was found
rt jwhich some fellow in Ten j

inqssee wrote thatjhy Wanted'i a'
wife very bad, andtiadlplenty of
property. TnatiUow, may be
hatching out;pient tirtroube

4 ' '...'4. ' . ,

. 4 ii. !. ;i

Fdr the Barlota SjiOrpiiaiikc. ;j '

!

atthd :First PresbvteTian oh nrh

was 49niiIawltLof:Nefej7ho is an

wn .at this place, made a talk
tO thhflA TirQftTVt. :: .

Thneffi Jh6 : Military
yyj?ujRfiu v jaee ujuigniin
theirVarh) caplfeui
ai alio the second' lieutenant,
xhn is the second time tho

I ??M nas'been callelnieet i0
alurpose autiieynbpe for

a.oilier.attendance oSight

rmarldflj lbit thffHnstfre perfect r
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is ; the strongest Natural Lithia
water on the market and has
the endorsement of the most
noted physicians of the county
as to. its superiority over, all
others! Read .w,hat the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams, of Ashe-vill- e,

has to say for Harris
Lithia, springs. -

Abbeville, N. C April 24, 180a.
An extended clinical use of Har-

ris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that ;! regard-i-t as

Lillii ateV lnibwn WifessionlIri "thethditibn
PhosphaticT Urihei Uts -- action
marvellous rIts use in, thejRheu
matic and County jBiseases affdrd
merTuorej comfort tlianeitherithe
Buffalo Brlb'nd6ri'&rry?tef"
i Very truljrbnr
JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, 'M IK
g Waantejthabnel hi

will T6libve nyxaebffciligeS
tioh iri ond miniiwiurari'
is uxhorized ffii

- '.stvttcaie?
er.whenlM

.li 01AKSH, I

. ' "
.
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I ou aBsu hi o no r risk when voa
ouy unamoeriain n UouclvUhblera'
andJiarrhQeainiedJ MltitftM
MarflhCkwi rQifrtidiybur

m?M'- - BTS?; 9kwM?$
using it. is everywhere

fal'fdn use bMweni;
plaints and the only one-thrt- f

nyteiMailsyh j,4iPsti8iafe,
and reliable ii:4vf,"p- - ''v?

t BeaucedtateaithecStateFair;; c
; On account of the State Fair
the Southern will sell round trip
tickets to RaleishOct.vi4fvl5; ifi- -

117 and 20 at rate of $5.5a,and on
I Cin.fr "'1 ft eiTir1'J Af fto' on
pouha trip; VAtficfiefe liniite
returhing Octt23M mt?o.

; ! ; : howhis? ? ; ;

. We'i ofir oneltunyred dollars
reward -- foV'anyYtiaee of catarrh
that can not by cured by liallV
Catarrh Cure. 1w .w- w, -- ;4
i.i F. J. Cheney & Co.. Proiisil

m w mo uuuersignea,
fenbh F Cheney for 'the laS Jfr
earsaudr) bdlieve4 ioiperffel

iable inaU jbusinedsjtranac
m.financialij rable rt

,out any obligations made'by, their

Raiding, IionmffirM'!i

Qalqalanr
terniy'aft?awft
blood? and mucifcfefae W3fjjj

n
; HnrtA. t

Jit tl court house door in tKfe3ifPonoord, NLjc cnuaKo

mihps corner, then with Phillips land .

cornerea-tdlli-i- .

aura una. than rim it w Jqiv

. .mill .r nur w r n w i lu iin xr j : I r-- k. r k

ie beeinninffi. bonin
Caldwell &,Bti2kl: AHW.ua3'

i W ifyoucie'ft known throughI
Saturday the 14th. Thtimiij'1? at
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tnce of this event, as regards

it anpocli in historyiUtt
The student of gejoqrra'bhv will

sea at a glance thm a vessel of
light qraft ay sag, fronv Balti-
more, tdim6d;vWaiinSteii
and bther places tia CMSapeae
bay .ogbJialKtad
bemaMPamlico kfwT 6oVe

r sounas$ojiin

- !
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mia canai wp Deiieye was StU

veyed?Jee WdsnttfgttSn;
whUepvil enieer. Through
the jglealll itfismaf Swacip
the canal is built much like a
railroad. At points it is "cut
throUgfrUtttei

' points the water is held in by
dikes or walls - much like the
Mississippi river. These dikes

? made' the canal an easy prqy to

, r :T'r , 4iSSr yiaawo r.4n'J''
V I f3K r v - ' ' '

-i-fyrr-"-- :v - ill f i ? . ?

. . v. . t t
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: the 60's and it has not been oper
'

. ative since' tfli just now. '
Tna soothtDgrt4aUne broi)

ertiles of: rCnaoiborlaittX Coialrf

) prompt and ;i neni'lsl
have made it a ferafe favorife th

by M. K MarsliV Oo.v Drh
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